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WUJC reinstates Christian rockers 
by Julia Spilcer 
The Christian Rock DJ's are 
now back on the air at WUJC, 
John Carroll's radio station. 
Conflicts between Dave Pec-
jak. the General Manager of 
WUJC and the Christian Rock 
D}'s resulted in tbe OJ's one 
day absence from the station. 
Apparently. the situation 
arose ..... from a decision of 
whether or not to support a 
singer.· · said Dr. Jacqueline 
Schmidt. advisor of the radio 
station. 
Belkin Productions called 
Pecjak to publicize the upcom-
ing Amy Grant concert on 
WUJC using Good Life Pro-
ductions as the sponser. ac-
cording to Pecjak. Good life 
Productions is a subsidiary of 
Belkin and handles its Chris-
tian concerts. Amy Grant is a 
lop Christian music artist 
signed to Belkin Productions. 
In the past there have been 
no problems on the part of the 
DJ's with publicizing a con-
cert during their shows. But. 
in the Amy Grant concert, 
··we wanted the right to be 
neutral- not to promote. nor 
to demote (it)." said Deb 
Sacerich, a Christian Rock OJ. 
Pecjak decided to take the 
DJ's off the air for one dav. "T 
felt it was drastic. that the 
Top area executives 
discuss economics 
by John Bruening 
There is a fear in the Great 
Lakes Region that industry 
~--~-.~.u~·-~y 
on the decline in the midwest 
section of the country. Ten 
speakers from various local 
and international organize· 
tions addressed this problem 
in an all-day energy and en-
vironment conference this 
past Monday. Sept. 17th in 
John Carroll's Jardine Room. 
stitute; DavidS. Harrison. Ex-
ecutive Director. Northeast-
Midwest Institute: and Dr. 
Jose I..J3~ es._Dir~r 
Cbafr o'IJf)JiifCS of !ftergy 
and Environment at John Car-
roll University. 
Speakers addressed such 
vital topics as the role of the 
Federal Government in the 
declining industry and 
population situa lion, the 
revitalization of the Great 
Lakes Steel industry, in-
dustrial strategy planning for 
the present and the future. 
and American industrial 
policies in relation to Euro-
pean policies. 
listeners had more to lose 
than anyone. I hoped it would 
help them lo motivate them-
selves to compromise. There 
is an unassumed rule that if 
they do something here, its 
for the benefit of the sta lion. 
I felt it (the promotion of the 
concert) was in the best in-
terest of the station." said 
Pecjak. Thf! DJ's were willing 
to give up their shows to 
prove a point. according to 
Pecjak. 
Right now the D]'s are back 
but no one is promoting the 
concert on the air. "We're 
meeting constantly to try to 
resolve the issue ... said Chris 
Puin. also a Christian Rock OJ. 
(continued on page 5) 
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GOING UP - As seen from Belvoir parking lot, the Recplex begins to take shape. 
photo by Mike Champa 
Hopes rise with new steel 
by John Jesitus 
The Kilroy fabricating and 
erecting firm installed last 
week the first sequence of 
structural steel for the 4.2 
million dollar Recplex. 
''We're in phase three right senior class should have some 
now,'' explains Physical Plant use of this building before 
Director John Reali. This graduation." 
phase. which includes the In a related problem, Reali 
pouring of underground con- and Dean of Student Affairs 
crete and the erection of most Dr. James Lavin expect no 
of the Recplex's structural miracles in regard to the dif-
steel, wilJ be substl)ntially ficulty of access work to the 
completed by September gym. Dr. Lavin elaborates, 
Rev. Thomas P. O'Malley, 
S.J., President of John Carroll 
University. provided opening 
remarks for the conference, 
entitled ''The Industrial 
Strategy for the Great Lakes 
Region for the Year 2000." In 
his opening speech, Fr. 
O'Malley sta1ed that "We 
are, by nature. a future-
oriented society," and, to deal 
with that fact. John Carroll 
"is generating the sort of peo-
ple who will be able lo im-
provise." Father O'Malley 
warned that JCU students -
and young peop1e in general 
- "had better take a good 
long look at the future." 
Weekend marred by 
violence and trash 
28th. "The current doors to the gym 
Although construction lags are the only options we have 
three weel,<s behind schedule, right now." These entrances 
Reali believes the project's face Belvoir and Washington 
original completion date set in boulevards. respectively. 
April1985 will be met. "We Although Dr. Lavin 
hope to by the end of this welcomes suggestions for im-
semester be back on sche- provement, he states that the 
dule." he announces. "I am creation of new doors is not a 
still anticipating that the feasible alternative. 
Speakers at the conference 
included James L. Emery, Ad-
ministrator of the St. Law-
rence Seaway Corporation: 
Dr. John M. Roblin. Director 
of Corporate Planning, LTV 
Steel: Dr. Charles B. Dygert of 
the Ohio Department of 
Education: Raymond Lorello. 
Assistant Director of the Ohio 
Department of Development: 
Jerry V. }arret, Chairman of 
the Board of the Ameritrusl 
Company: James W. Wheeler. 
Senior Economist Hudson In-
by Tom Miller 
Squad cars and emergency 
vehicles became all too 
familiar as violence and 
mayhem reached a new high 
lasl weekend. 
Six fights were reported, 
some of which necessitated 
police action, while other 
went unreported. 
1n one dispute, students 
were abusive toward two 
campus security guards then 
assaulted them. Several 
students were arrested and at 
least one had to be hospi-
talized. 
Many of the dorms had 
fights. Two roomates engaged 
in o brawl in Pacelli Hall. 
while fisticuffs in Murphy 
Hall resulted in a broken nose 
for one belligerent. Much of 
the campus was littered with 
bottles, cans and trash. 
Chief Fran McCaffrey. 
Head of Security. was uncom-
municative. When asked 
about the incidents. he re-
fused to comment. 
Jack Collins. Director of 
Housing, said damage to the 
dorms was minimal. "We had 
a broken window and a few 
other things. ·• he stated, "but 
on the whole nothing too 
unusual." He did. however. 
mention that he was "con-
cerned about the amount of 
alcohol being consumed." 
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Wild weekend 
Question: which of these best describes last weekend at 
John Carroll - Animal House? Bedlam? s~ Beer Night at 
Cleveland Stadium? 
For some reason other then a full moon. last weekend was 
more than wild on campus. Three arrests. six reported fights 
(and other unreported ones). and trashings of dorms and the 
grounds made John Carroll look like it had experienced Hur-
ricane Diana. 
What prompted such outbursts? The excitement of the first 
home football game is not cause enough: the number of large 
parties (including tailgates end room parties) is. 
Hundreds of drunken people roared the campus. the ma-
jority of whom acted responsibly and just had fun. But too 
many individuals were inebriated beyond control. Such 
behavior cannot possibly conhnuc without repercussions. 
The Administration. concerned about alcohol overuse 
(abuse?), may bring sanctions against large gatherings if im-
provement is not noticable and swift. Lest ye forget, tho Univer-
sity of Notre Dame this year completely outlawed alcohol und 
limited the number of guests in each room. lt could happen 
Moro likely restrictiOns 111 our situatiOn would bo rogislor-
iug of parties in advance. limit to their size. and curbs on 
tailgates. These would restrict the privileges of a majority of 
rule-abiding people and cause undue tension between tho Ad-
ministration and students. They would. however. probably be 
effective. 
The only way to avoid such restrictions is for students to 
show responsibility. There is no excuse for last weekend. In 
short. we must act like adults or lose the privileges of one. 
No phones 
no pay? 
While last weekend was unnecessary. the condition of 
the phone system has become positively unbearable. Now 
three weeks into the semester. most broken phones have nol 
yet been touched. and more have fallen by the wayside. 
The University as yet has not set plan for handling the com-
plaints. When a new method is devised. it gets the same result 
- nothing. except continued frustration. 
If ever a Federal ruling has been felt close to home. the 
breakup of the phone companies hns. Students who hove called 
AT&T or Ohio Bell have found that each company points to 
the other for service. It is something like a corporate version 
of "who's on first." 
The telephone has become n necessity in Life. more impor-
tant than television, radio or the newspaper for the averge 
individual. It is necessary for emergency communication. What 
is not so obvious is that those with broken phones have already 
paid for the service. 
Thus. the problem becomes more than just a mistake by 
the University. It can be viewed as a failure to provide ser-
vices to a paid customer. And what does one do in such a case? 
Ask for one's money back. Perhups a tuition credit for those 
who have gone without service is in order. 
No matter what form of restitution is (might be) made. get 
the darned things fixed. okay? 
EDITORIAL The Carroll News. September 19. 1964 
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Letters to the Editor 
Far-slshted 
As a resident studen t who 
firmly believes in the impor-
tance of physical fitness 
going hand-in-hand with men-
tal prowess, I whole-hearted-
Ly agree with your recent 
editorial "Northwest 
passage ... John Carroll clear-
ly looked too far into the 
future and not enough into the 
present when they reduced 
access to the gym in building 
the Rec-plex. 
Your only foul! in your 
presentation may have been a 
tendency to mollify tho situa-
tion. There is a problem and 
it needs to be corrected soon! 
Smcorely. 
Mike Anderson 
Talk to us 
We want to hear from you. 
Letters to the Editor and 
Forum articles. if typed. can 
be dropped off at any of the buildmg. 3) Sent through Cam-
following: 1) Carroll News pus Mail. 4) Room 236 Bernet 
office. 2) Locker 11162 in Ad Hall. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
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Opinion 
Music's marketing machine makes Julio Iglesias 
by John Jesitus 
When compared to other in-
ternntionul vocalist henri-
throbs of the past hnlf cen-
tury, Julio Iglesias's beat is 
but a murmur. 
WhAt did the young Sinatra 
hove? Skinny legs. blue eyes. 
and power. En!!loberl and 
Tom Jones? Animal ma~ne­
IJsm. mellifluous resonance. 
and power. Elvis? Wr.ll. his 
talent spoke for itsolf. 
Call il power. guts. 
charisma. or whatever. the 
point is that enc:h of these 
vocalists had it. So who's this 
Julio wimp? 
This summer Amoricn fnll 
for his Slim \\'hitmanesque 
"alroadv a bi~ stnr in 
Europe·· ad campniloln. 
thereby fulfilling the pro-
Opinion 
phecy and lea\'ing closet Rent 
\1en like mvself to \\onder. 
"What's he got th;tl .. ,e 
ain:t?" 
Julio's only stntosicle 
releases of consequcnr.e 
fen lure 2 of the largest-selling 
names in American popular 
music. Willie Nelson and 
Diana Ross. in ortistic limsons 
This summer America 
fe ll for his Slim 
Whitmanesque "already 
a big star in 
Europe" ad campaign. 
undoubtedlv conc:eived on 
:\ladison A~enuo. "To alllho 
girls I've loved ..... Can \OU 
honosllv e nvision sophisti-
ca tel seducer Julio wa rblin~ 
this on Willie's stage and not 
receiving a half-ompl\< Coors 
upside the cabeza? Similarlr. 
the sin~o:le rprorcled , ..... ith Rol's. 
.. All of You··. tontains no 
lhscernible lyric<; until Ross's 
en I ranee. 
That elusive C'Ombination of 
emotion :mel abdominal for -
tilutde f'ommonh rderrcd to 
bv a \'Ulgnrism denoting male 
$-Wniln liu is lac,kin~ here. 
Despite hnving rovrrsod 
f emu le monopa u~o on ell her 
sidP of the 1\tlanlic. Julio 
pn lc:s hera use H univl~rsal idol 
must also cmhmlv J(leals to 
whil'h closet Real \ten aspi ro. 
Onlv then will all<~clmirc him. 
\Nhilc! thcrc! havl' never 
henn shorla~es or marginalh 
talented porfornwrs. over-
zealous rna rkelers or gullible 
t'onsumers. 111!\:er hdore have 
the hrst 2 groups had at their 
disposal .t vnhidc ,ts influP.n-
lial as \1 I\'. Originalh hail-
ed as 1 rl'volution.tn proving 
ground through which new 
bands roulrl rf'iu·h <lllrlienn•s 
denied thnm bv F~1 rad io. 
nmp-tee-ven hns mcreh 
A song - lyr ics, melody, 
and instr umenta-
tion - no longer im-
presses MTV-fed audi-
ences. 
replured the last ducad1's 
poseurs \\ith mm·e stvling 
ones. 
A song- 1, ric:s . melodv. and 
inst rumcnta lion - no longm· 
impresses :'\lTV-fed .wdi-
cnc:es. A ~uc ·c;cssful \'ideo in-
stead offers am· comhin<~lion 
of the fullo\\ ing : panting 
females (clothin~ optional): 
pouting males (coiffures rnan-
da torv): hcarl-stoppin~ dmt!'U 
sequences (opt.): rept:l ititm 
(strong!~ mlviscd): a ' con-
ccpt" lllw more pretentious 
the better): repetition ~fichael 
Jac l son (if available). 
1\lthough Michael remained 
inoffensive un til turning his 
smash hit ''Billie Jean" inlo a 
near· fntn l Pepsi commercial. 
T lw Jacksons' unretirement 
ins tantly abandons c:re<lib ili-
tv nnd reoks of oppot·tunism. 
Tho vicloo-aec:ompa n ied 
singll' thev c ut \1\. i lh M ir.hael. 
"Tortut·c", on the other hand. • 
just plnin t•eoks. Will someone 
inform thnsn nmhitious lnds 
tlwl roferenn's to e\'il. Hr.ll 
nnd honcl<tgc frighltm no one 
\\hen cldivt~rc:d fnlstllto? 
l.c•t":; not he naive about the 
industr\'. though. Recnrcls arc 
rnmlt! to bo bought. sold. and. 
.t hm u ull. heard . Consertnent-
h . llw power to propP.I n 
hupdul into stardom belongs 
to the c·unsunwr. Or does it? 
Wanted: adaptable Liberal Arts majors for hire 
by Jeff Your indu s tn. Three Carrol l H Ba rre tt. Alexnnd e r B. Grades. \< ou nsk? lmpnr·tnn t. 
hu t no t e !;son tinl. Coocl 
~rncios. like Pxlra-c:urric:ulnr 
involvcmcnl. pal'l - t imc ~ \\ork 
Ill' n\ht•r l'tll\t• 'I' I ll hHIVIII\\1'11\ , 
I lit I. Als o, n working inow-
lt)d,qo or !! ll rr~ml public issues 
and nt:\11. idnas is Vt'f\ 
11npnrtnnt. 
Las t Wedn esd ay a I s tudents pa rt icipa ted m th is T ro\\bmlge and Sta nlo; C. 
Wooslor College. the Na tumnl forum. G.wll. Barrnt is PresidPnl and 
Associution of \-lanufacturnrs fhe dHy-long seminar in- Chief Opet·a ticms Offi r l~ r fo r 
NAt\11 in c-oo JCr alion with eluded roundtablP di:wus_. -~~lt_l(hll<~l' ' I irl' a wl H111JilPr 
s tudents <md IAc~u""l'"t-v""""r~ro'"'m~ ..... .s-..lo- n""'s ...... o'!"n'P.""1m inforffiR 8~ . . m Pf ~r- ing. ospodnllv in lhfl a rOllS of 
fourteen northonslern Ohio between corporate p resi- cicnt of Nr\:\1 and is a former "Liberal Arts majors ... rolmlir·s onrl ot he r servir r.-
colleges and univers ities . in- clenls. students. racult\ and U.S. Secrr.ltlr\ of Commtm•c can respond most on~Jntcd mdw~t rim:. \\or~ 
eluding John Carroll. met to chief executives rom many under Prosulcnt Lvn•lon H. effectively to the trends strl'ssmJ sancP thuso af•r·uuul 
discuss the current job oppor- r.ompanios in northeast Ohio. Johnson. He also rPr cnth sat in the work place. •· ror nlllsl of tho now jou 
!unities and cnrcer potentials ;\(oderator Henn C:opeland. on lhc mudt dPbated Soci.d grU\\ th in tim; c:ountry. Com-
for new!\' grnouotod liberal President nf Wooster College. Sonuril\ S\stnm Re\'t£1\\ ~uh- nrc just Another inrlic:ntim1 of pamns '' tlh fC\\ er than 500 
arts majors in business and introduced panelists Thom.1~ c..:ommittoc. Gn ull is Chuirman hll\\ r omm1ttcd \OU arc In ·mptovoo~ hnvc rocenlh 
FOR SO MANY. 
WE'RE. THE ONLY WAV 
• United Way 
of thn Bonrd nncl Chipf Execu- dom,!.! a job \\ell. Ono oxt•Cu· ( rP.IIPd th~ most nf'\11. post-
live Officer ofRuhhcrmaid In- live ronstnmd. tf \ou r ar" !tons. 
corporntwl in 'A'oostcr. Ohio. enough about domg a good JOb l'hP p.mul's tlllvJt;u to thu:;c 
One quest ton pul to the in l'Chool then thnt is an tn- mtervte\\ mg for i1 sob? 
I ''h 1 dicutionvou\\tllexcclintho p.mo \\uS"~\ atcoosopro- 1) Knu"" your skills nnd 
· 1 1 k r workplace. Gradm; then ure 
specltve Prnp 0\Cr no or m 1-llll\\ the "Ontpall\'. 2] Focu~ 
I ?" - h an indication of on Olit'Ntll " "' Hs <~pplicanls · r cans\\ ers •111 the> post lion "OU want verv 
I commilmonl to P:>..r.ullmwc. in ' ' ~\ere mull\ lllll wr~; o~rt• d ::.pl't ificalh. Know cxa<:lh 
I ''hat C\'Cf vou do. fo'' . t\n c:mp over \Hmts a \\h<~l "IIU ''<~IIIlo ho dnin••. 3} 
I I th · i Slanlo\ Gault of Rubl)()l'- 1 " porsnn v. lll HlS u r('CJiltrec Convincn the interv10wcr thnt 
I I I 1 · 1 r 11 muirl r:ommonkri. "l.ihornl lee 11111 '<1 lac: r.~roum or w vou will nt into the compom ·s 
• 1 t' 1 l 11 ,. 1 Arts ma·,or~ ... ~.:an !'CS(1ond 10 >. ,u ,1 1c s.u110 1me w ~t 1·ur.t 111·o '"''I'll. <I) SIIOW 
II I J most cffc('livnh to tlwtrcnds wanls a ·wn -rount ec pnr:.;on. YOURSELF - once vou and 
S Itt C 
'
' •· •rJ'Ic · ntl in the work nlaC'e." One of • onwnnu w 1 .a ' .~ " t' thu ntlnrvmwcr uet past tho 
k II I l . tc these trends. m; Gault soe it. "' spca we an( c·umrnuii<:il f'anncd response~ or the first 
f t. t' 1 tl tr 'c u · is <J arm\ ing a wareness tha t t! cc· IVtl Y un H' V< 1 > s " interview. vou have 0 '-II:. 
I I r rr. 1 ,. n ·h·ps we live in nlobu l ma rke t 1 eve s o o 1ce re a 10 s 1 · " c:huru:c to s how him the real 
·11 1 I t · · t · place. Our uoocls nntl servir:os w t s anc ou Ill nn m e rvww . ~ " OJ"son tha i vou a re. 5) Show 
'1 1 1 · J f are consumed worltl-wide. ,.. 
r e wan s u s l'o evlc.c nce 0 a H genuine dusiro and a mbition 
self-starte r . one \\ ho takes Consequent!\. Gault says. o to work for this c:ompanv. An 
·b·1·1 · It" t knowledge of fo reign Jan-some respons1 1 1 v tn I Ss u- emplo~'fH wants 8 hard 
d I I . ·1· gua~es and culture is esson-~;;;C'!;;;·1;;1 ~a;;c:;;;J=v=l =te=·s::·====================1] worker for his money. 
Finally, a comment bv Tom 
Barrett really hits the mark: AftENTION ALL 
MUSICIANS 
BeCome a part Of the new JCU Band Program 
Benefits Include: Free Credit, Band Awards, 
Fulfillment Of Fine Arts Requirement 
Recruitment Meeting 
Wed., sept. 26 at 4:30 p.m. 
in the Airport Lounge 
" A degree is merely a ticket 
to the dance . .. Hopefully. you 
use your time at college to 
lea rn how to ··d a ne" with the 
best of them. Then. use that 
diploma a s a ''ticket" to the 
workplace. It may not be the 
ideal position at fi r s t . but 
some experience on a resume 
helps you in your upward 
tr e k. 
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"My roomate and I get along 
real well and we seem to 
have the same study habits. 
We do a lot of things 
together." 
Loretta Dugan 
freshman age 19 
by Sally & Marie 
After keeping in shape all 
summer. Kathy Najar. Peggy 
O'Leary. Mary Beth Javorek 
and Jane Bunten have been 
attending Exercise Class. add-
ing their energy and excite-
ment. It's fun and challenging 
and Jane Fonda would be 
proud. AU girls welcomed! 
"I think the roomate selection 
was good, our personalities 
are very similar." 
Doug Cook 
senior age 22 
FEATURES 
Question 
of the 
Week: 
What do you 
think of your 
room ate? 
by Lori & Gena 
photos by Mike Champa 
The Carroll News, September 19, 1984 
"They are puds." 
Matt Kramer 
junior age 20 
"lthin.k she's great because 
she's my best friend." 
Ma ria Spremulli 
freshman age 18 
Senior Spotlight 
If l·t wasn't a Smoker on " b~ Ua\'e Corrigan ed with pre-game spirit 
Tuesday. it was a Rush on boosters warmng up to give I think most o£ you would agroo thtll lim pMtv last rr1d>h .•t ~ ·.· 
Wednesday. Fralernaties and an enthusiastic cheerf for the Ai-rport Lounge was a success. Over 200 people worf' tu .ltt~>ndm~<. 
Sororities gathered together John Carroll Blue Streaks. drinking ond dancing. and somo were eating. 
members and ''members to Seen on the lot were Kim Found hovering over the keg wMc Lou McMahon. Tom <:roH 1W: 
be'' to share a social time and Labadie. Debbie O'Donnel, Joe Hulscman while Meg Flahcrl\o'. Jennifer Tomko and Tl!rri Juhn,, •h 
to persuade students to Tim Friday. Joe Tomsack. Rob were hoppin ·n· boppin to the tapo deck rod. 
pledge their particular group. Mathews and Ken Kramer. We wero also glad to see tbe Four Horscmon of the Apnslt•lil. 
Now is the time to make a Pre-game festivities must Although disguised as civilians one could e('sily rocogni~H Fnlht>r 
decision on the fraternity or have done the trick. Congrats O'Mallev. Lavelle Benda and White. each indull{ing in morrimNtlm 
sorority of your choice. And to our Blue Streaks! a Jesuit manner. 
the winner is... Mar\ Pat Blumcle was seen donning her rlappor Camp Cul't'ull 
B\11RffteP Clauea are in full swioa -~· ..... ._.~~-~bidl~.after ~.abe .. ,..,,..illllhl __ ~ 
I {f warm temperatures. students and most s tudents like Sue rum correc t y. 
~ar @ton and faculty partkipated in Caraher and John Dempsey C.oncerning the part\·. most OVf!f\(lfltl was h!ippy. Maya Prpk :-.,wl 
the Mass of the Holy Spirit are starling to get acquainted .. that was a great party we'll hav~ In do it aguin11oc.m!" joe Tomsc.tl' 
by P.J. Kissane celebrated by Fa tber with the library 'till the late •1\plnined "1 had »n all around gr(laltimt• nnd IJuSI adored that tultl 
Junior year has arrived and O'Malley. The Knights of hours once again. However j!roa~;y chicken." 
your class officers are looking Columbus were there helping some Carroll students have For those of you who don't know.lhis is the 95th grndunling clnss 
forward to another produc- to run things smoothly, and been making "the grea t nt the history of John Carroll Wn are looking for a nkknnnw and 
live year. This Saturday at getting our classes off on a escape" to Chi-Chi's lounge logo for tho class of 1985. J urge all seniors to forward idea!< to the 
8:00p.m. the Class of '86 will good note for the coming for a different type of atmos- contest. 
be sponsoring a school wide school year. phere than the old Dewey As most of us were watchin~ Dan Welh-. Rob Sl'h.tefcr. ';HI 
paj'ama party in the gym. This Anyone not celebrating our decimal system. This could D'Angelo. Mark Cumpo und lhl· Hlue StrHah \dHltiP \\'oustor c;,,tnr 
is an event that ca lls for 50 to first home football game become quite habit forming! duy. WaJiy BellH~.a. Geor~ow St!'pnnic <1nd Anrl~ 011tlo \\ere l.!rrllfllnl." 
60 volunteers to ensure it against Wooster on Saturday Good luck to the Blue <~way at tho MCAT's. r-uod I 11<.k on Ltw rHsulls! 
runs smoothly. So we a re call- afternoon must have gone Streaks this weekend at Todav is the final d," fnr .q>ph tnl.! for fl MA~' drcr~'•l . Tlw pr .. 1 ... , 
ing on you! Anyone who can home. The parking lot was fill- Carnegie-Mellon! forms must lw lur·nPd 1n , 1 111 tnd.l\ <>optemlmr 1 Ill h . 
help out please join us this 'liiiiiiiiiiiw;;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir===========~l A rountl .. r nppl:w-.• _.,, 1 ro -..1. , •. \hf,.r .. rum o·r nolt • .uul 
Thursday at 10:00 p.m. in II Kcdn F .. l..H I\ \\ lm ho 0 1 0 rl :• , •. I • I d 1\ 
Room One. At this lime work 
assignments will be given out 
and refreshments will be 
served. 
Our montly class newsletter 
will help keep everyone in-
formed on the events and 
activities planned for the 
'84-85 school year. 
More Jargon ... We have 
been in constant contact with 
Mr. Doug Bookwalter. Chair-
man of the student's role for 
the Centennial Celebration in 
1986. There is much work to 
be done - special editions of 
the Carroll Quarterly. Year-
book, and even videotaping a U 
of the festivities for future 
generations. 
A student Centennial Com-
mittee meeting will take place 
on Monday October 1st, 5:00 
p .m. in the Jardine Room. 
Make sure you're there and 
tiecome and active member of 
your class and the centennial: 
4 
MON. 
KIM NAZARIAN,. 
MARTY ASCHBY TRIO 
TUES. 
FORECAST 
WED. - LADIES NITE 
EVELYN WRIGHT 
• Dry,BrittleHair? 
Ask the professional stylists at 
1'rl•eiii .. Rofflcr Ar Randalf 
for THERAPPE SHAMPOO 
' I.!:. f1:' ~-U 1\'e US • The beat In precision 
Ro,., hai r design for 
lu lbndall men end women 
~~t:i::! RANDALL PARK MALL 
~~..,.. PHONE: 581-6200 
UP~>« leoel entranca - .. n 
a.., Co. • Hlebaa'o 
r----------------· I £@ AURORA I 
I U PIZZA I 
I I I I=REE DELIVERY! I 
1 932·0272 I 
I I 1 Pizza and Salads Nightly 1 
1 corner of Warrensville and Silsby I 
I Delivery Times I 
I 9:00 • 10:00 • 11:00 • 12:00 • 1:00 a.m. I 
I Dolan, Murphy Sutowski 1 
I 9:30 • 10:30 • 11:30 • 12:30 a.m. 11 I Bernet, MiUor, Pacelli I 
~----------------
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Sororities rush for sisterhood jCLAS0IflE~i 
by Laura Stevens 
"Sisterhood." "Greek let-
ters". "pledging'· and ··rush''. 
are all words easily indenti-
fiable with the fun of 
sororities. On John Carrotrs 
campus this is no exception. 
All week long. the different 
sororities here have been 
eagerly and anxiously await-
ing new participants in their 
sisterhood by welcoming 
newcomers to their "rush" 
activities. 
For a female student 
wishing to pledge a sorority 
but unsure of which is best 
suited for her, here is a brief 
sketch of each group: 
Alpha Omega Kappa: The 
girls of Alpha Omega Kappa 
believe the promotion of rela-
tions between dorm students 
and commuters is very vital. 
Pr inting and distribution of 
the student phone directories 
is the most prominent of 
Alpha Omega Kappa's sor-
vice activities. Because the 
women of this sorority believe 
Cleveland is a fun and in-
teresting place. museum tours 
and theater outings are 
among their most popular 
social activities. 
Lambda Chi Rho: Happy 
Anniversary Lambda Chi 
Rho! Having doubled in 
membership over the last 
year, the 45 members of this 
sorority will be celebrating 
their 15th year on campus. 
Their services include cam-
pus tours given once a week. 
distribution of Student Union 
discount cards and painting 
the S.A.C. building windows. 
As far as fun is concerned. 
the girls will be having a 15th 
anniversary tailgate party 
Homecoming Weekend for 
alumni and members, a nd are 
WUJC deejay's reinstated 
also plarming an acceptance Theta Kappa help run student 
dinner this semester. elections and mointain cam-
Lambda Gamma Sigma: fhe pus bulletin boards. Not only 
55 members of this sorority are their services visible on 
are kept busy at John Carroll campus. but off campus as 
University answering phones well. Food drives. their 
in the Student Union office armual charity dance and 
and performing a Communi!~ phone telethons for Universi-
Service Project each ty Hospital are all examples 
semester. of the1r aid to others not 
Right now. Lambda Gamma residin~ at John Carroll. 
Sigma is in the developing Zeta Tau Omega: "Wo are 
stages because it is their first diverse individuals. who ac-
semester with the new cepl one another for 
charter. The girls are anxious whomever we sre: · claim 
and enthusiastic. though. and some of the members in Zeta 
manmy social banquets and Tau Omega. Because these 
parties are eagerly being girls believe they "work 
plarmed. together wen··. they are able 
Sigma Theta Phi: The girls to become involved in many 
in this sorority are kept busy on-campus services and 
by numerous on campus ac- activities. 
tivities. This year. they will be As part of their services. 
working with Jean Braun to Zeta Tau Omega members 
help c reate a successful and take tickets at the Student 
P£1lSONALS 
LisA Lamkin. photos may come 
back to haunt you! Don't let 
Sherry Guido sleep in your bed. 
Lisa Gerrac. lives at escape. Jen-
ny Schultz, hi sweetie. Julie 
Gulden is the hungarian super-
deb. Knte Burke hates those 
hollywood t~pes. Anne Gonnella 
is good in bread Sorry Mary Z. 
M}• 16 friends: Denise Stamch. 
Shelly Zak. Jean Lazuka. Chris 
WinsL.i, Terri Macojkc, Steve 
Raglon. Fr. Scholl. Chris Salopek. 
Julio Gulden. Sand} Osters. Paula 
Zerbi. Peanut. Tortuga Larue. 
Lunders. P~-tul Joyce. Spencer 
Cominos. 
Everyone Ul.es to see their name 
in the paper! 
Dave. 
Rose are red. 
Violets are blue. 
Your poetry stinks. 
And I think you·ro a nerd. 
MARY 
fun-filled Parents' Weekend Union movies. run the Little Frank Peters & Michael 
and will help the fra ternity Siblings Weekend. support Tuchnewski, must get together 
Iota Chi Upsilon with their women's athletics and are soon. Call 321-4801 before 10 
annual Casino Night. When responsible for the seating p.m. Bi_! S1s Cyn:..:.th:..:.i:.::a.:... __ _ 
(continued fr om page 1) the Sigma Theta Phi girls are and refreshments in Kulas Thudpuder Rods Murphy Girls 
bility is to help the station run b ·th h d led A d. · f 0 St b d Puin said the situation arose not usy WI sc e u cam- u llOrlUm or n age on WUJC T urs ay 8:00 P.M. 
smoothly. Concert promotion · · · h h h. h t· Th. J · f from miscommunication. a pus actiVIbes. t ey ouse 1g presents 10ns. 1s am s or you_.:... ___ _ 
and constructing a "pro- ch 1 1 h · s ·all z t T 0 -misunderstanding of view- s oo senior gir s w o are m- oct y, e a a u mega Hello once agam BFL's! Our 
cedure of promotion .. fo r the d . . . . 1 h c ill t th . f. t 1 
Points. "I don 't think right tereste m vts1hng o n a r- w presen e1r 1rs annua , cameras are set for the best year future is something the Radio u · · · c t Cl b M. h h now tha t I can sa y too much," ro as a prospective um vers1- oun ry u 1xer on cam- yet. so beware oft ose s ots 'cuz 
said Puin. "It's too complex.' ' Committee a nd the W UJC ty. In December of this year. pus Novembe r 2nd 1984. Off we'll be sure to talco lots! Love. 
The DJ's a re preparing a management are working on. Sigma Theta Phi w ill be campus. they will again have The BFL Fan Club. 
s ta tement of their views to be according to Schmidt. celebrating their twentieth their "Wild. Wild. Wild West U11SINI!SS 
presented to the Radio Com- here are 1 · · ! P rl ··. ~
mittee a nd the WUJC manag~ DJ's a nd three in tra ining Theta Kappa: Hoping for This is the in forma- Pa rt Time Position Available 2·3 
ment according to Dr. resulting in a total of 19 hours the la rgest pledge class ever tion ... the rest is up to you!! nights a week 4:30-9;00 at Ohio's 
Schmidt. Schmid ts' responsi- of air time for their shows. this semester. the 32 girls of Happy pledging!! Finest Men's and Women's Hair 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n~ Styhng Salon. Trivelli's Rofner at 
~ Randall. Call Bob after 4:00. 
581-6200. 
Compromise is seldom pleasurable. 
Join us at The New England Clam House 
\'fine food in a casual atmosphere" 
2797 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
jUS( beyond coventry yard 
Phone )71·0777 
Male has homo to share. Noble-
Monticollo areA. safe. convenient 
neighborhood. $150/month in· 
cluding laundry. share utilities. 
$150 doposit, 291.Q_7;___;_t2_;_. _ _ 
HP41C Calculator, printer. card 
reader. many accessories, ex-
cellent condition. $250. 291.Q712. 
Painters needed part lime & 
weekends call David Sarver 
321-7040. 
Anna IS a 20 month old baby that 
needs a baby sitter Tuesday and 
Thursday 11:00-2:00 near Cedar & 
Green 362·7924. 
Professional Typing- $1.50 Per 
Page. Contact Jan Kerchelich 
467-9701 After 6:00 P.M. 
Need help with drug abuse? Per-
sonal Crises? Call 721-1115 
Together HotUne Sun.-Thur. 6 
P.M.-2A.M Fri.-Sat. 6 P.M.-4 
P.M. - Free Clinic. 
Unconditional Rap, Room A35 
AD Bldg. Ca ll 491-4221 or 
921-7975. Or. Ma~ner anylime. 
Baby sitter needed: Wednesday 
and Saturday nights. Beachwood 
home, 2 small children. Call 
631-3532. 
Put your classified ad in the Car-
roll News JCU students: 4()</10 
words additional words 2' each. 
Business Ads: $ 1/10 words addi-
tional words 5' each. Drop off 
your ads at the Cor roll News (2nd 
Floor Gym) or at the Student Ser-
vice Center by Friday afternoon. 
Pa ge 6 ENTERTAINMENT The Carroll 1\e·ws. Septe mber 19. 1984 
On Stage welcomes new Arts Manager 
by Mary Beth Hogan 1 
Here's one for all those 
trivia bowl enthusiagts on 
campus. "I low long has JCU's 
On-S tage program been 
operating out of ~ulus Audi-
torium?" Answer: Ten years. 
The On-Stage program was 
started in 1975 by Fr. I lenrv 
Birkenhaucr S.J. in an offort 
to br::tg culturnl nrts to tho 
students of John Carroll. r he 
original On-Stage was run bv 
the Fine Arts Department anrl 
Or. Welc:hans. 
John Carroll's On-Stage was 
formerly known as Cleveland 
On-Sta,::e. The name was 
changed in 1983 to give tho 
program a closer affiliation 
wilh the Unjversilv. On-Stage 
is uni(]ue not only because it 
brings a wide variety of per-
forming art groups to tho 
students. but also because it 
enjovs support from the com-
munities surrounding the 
campus. 
This your On-Sta~l'! will be 
hcadncl by Ms. Karen Broer. 
Ms. Jcannn Braun ran the 
program for tho six venrs 
prcv1ous to this sNtson. Ms. 
Broer nr.ceptcd the position of 
Arts Manager due to her "in-
term; ! in unJvor s1tv life nnd 
Juniors thro-w- pajama bash 
by Tim Reid 
So. vou sav all mixurs are 
tho sam!.!. You go boor tho 
same mu!;tc. see tho somo 
people and bl.th, blnh, hloh. 
Well. there 's goin,q to be n 
littlo ( hnngo or pc11'1' thlc:; 
weekend. Tlw }111110r ('luss is 
agnm ~ponsonng thP Blue 
Streak Bash. l'lm; clnncu i::; 
held to 1 ap off ,, d11v of 
nthklic ••vnn1fl nw.l hoppfullv 
vic•lorll'H IJv lhu Vol rious illue 
Stroak temns. 
What \..ill be so different 
abuul thb danc.P vou nsk? 
\Veil. Saturdn\. vuu \\ill \\nnl 
to pulon \llllr pajamns a lillie 
earh'. The Blue Slrcnk Bash 1s 
going to be o piljum.t purl\! 
Along with the lop 40 
sounds of tho \\'UJC UJ's and 
re freshmen ts of all sorts 
there is going to be n r:onlcst 
to soc who can com'! up '" ith 
the most crea tive pni,lmA out-
fit. The judges. who ul <: Jwtior 
Class officers. faculty nnd ad-
minis tra tors. will be lt1oking 
around all evening for the out-
fit that lhoy jus t cannot 
forgot. 
Wha t's in this for mo \'OU 
ask? You get u li ttle unusua l 
in your pajamas a t o mixer. If 
\Oil happen to he tho most 
unusual pajama per~on nt t1w 
pari\ vou \\ill be given dinrwr 
fol' two .1l one of the nrca's 
finnr restaurants. You 511\ 
thc~t s not enough? \A/ell. 
cven·onc gets a brt:Mk on tho 
pric o ot tlw door if tht'\' wear 
thl!ir patamos. 
Tho rlanco \\ill be huld iu 
lha g\ m ScJ turdn~ ni~ht si.Irl-
ing at 8:00 p.m. The price of 
admission is s:uJO without 
pajamas nnd S 1.00 \\ ith paji::l-
mas. l'hore \\ill be fh·ors Inter 
in lhc week nnd tho TV 
momll•rs wIll hm e more lnfor-
malum c1bout tho danct!. ~tnrt 
looking ctrOumJ nm-. ror that 
outf1t lhnt \Oll prum1scd vou 'd 
rlC\ ur \Hllll' and go! read\ for 
n good limt! S.llurdrl\ mght. 
Campus Ministry 
fhere will bon penance servic·e with an opportunity to go 
to confession on Wednnsdny. Soptembcr 19th nt 3:30 p.m. in 
llw lJnivnrslly Chapel. 
On Saturda\. Scplc~mbcr 22nd. lho Campus ~tinistn will 
sponsor il canoe trip on the !\1ohican Rivur. Inquii'C ur sign 
up in rr. Schetrs office b\ Wcdncsda-.·. Soptembcr 19th. 
,\ Rofloctive Weekend for Freshmen \\111 he held at Car-
rolludge on September 28. 29th and JOt h. Anv interested 
Freshmt'n should sign up '" ith Fr. Whito in Chapel Office B. 
DINO'S RIVERSTONE 
Welcomes All J CU Students To Our 
Beer Special Nights on -----------· Qua rter Beer Night 1 
Wed. 1 
For J CU s tude nts I 
ONLY! I 
Present Ad I 
-~~:!,.~r:!_e.!.ing!__ -~ 
Mon. and Thur. 
-So-
For GOOd FOOd & GOOd Time 
come To DlnO's 
Located at Mayfield & Belvoir 
because of the challenge 
involved" 
~1s. Broer plans to continue 
the fine tradition of bringing 
Cleveland-based institutions 
and nationallv known arti-
sans to the john Carroll cnm-
pus. Past sucr:essos hnvo been 
the Ohio Boll ct. C.incinnn ti 
Ballet. Clevelnnd Opora. Jef-
frey I1 und The Great Lakes 
Shakespeare Festival. fn 
addition. past performers. 
such as Karamu. Cain Ptlrk 
Players. The Grenl American 
Musical Comedy and The 
Acting Company (to n:!me n 
few). have helped to build On 
Stage into what it is todav. 
"ll's going to be an e~ciling 
vcar. There will be a great 
varietv of performers to SUit 
anvone·s c.ullural tastes:· 
stated the newest Arts 
t\1anagcr. This semester's 
rostur of performers includes 
cvervthing from Shakespere 
and jt11.:t. to ballot and mime. 
This semester's offerings are 
the jazz group Free Flight 
(Oct. 13. 8::m p.m.). Shake-
speare and Company's 
"Romoo and Juliet" (Nov. 17 
8:30 p.m.). anti the musical 
group Ariel. Next semester's 
line up will be posted at a 
Inter date. 
\1s. Broer is hoping to sec 
v .. ell·allendcd sho\-.s for the 
upcoming season. 
I . The Cinema ScooP I 
Cun , ou say rude? Can vuu :-nv ('ruck! '··'ll \IIU •, .. \ S<'X-
ist? Cttn \'Ott S<ly ofhm~ive? 1f vou c.w. lht•n 'ou !W-l !-lutntned 
ltp t>olicl' At'ttd(:m\ . this weok(lJHi':. Studon f l ~wnn mm·io. 
'fh•• mu1. io 1 nntt:r" .trnunrl n big 1:1f\ polit n dt ndma~ Umt 
is forr t''! h1 upcn it~ donrs l<1 nny !ow tift} Hwt c.~l'(.!S tn \>alk 
in. ~iOtfHlS lnn !JUn intended) H'ICHpadOs fiOI)mlft H!' the Cttdets 
g-o.throu!{h lmsic tr;~iuiu~. l'olic;e 1\ cadenty hultds tn .1 dimattc 
SCfroH h~: :whidl Buhba Swith nnnllv ('1)0\r!~ inln hil"-~H-tn {Who 
s~vs 61th~! Smith ('nn'l oct!) . · 
P~Uce Ac:adem\' d(lt•s nnl l'•!;,tunl ,)r,\' bi'! nnmo sHir$'. 
l . . . 
fhi~ 1'> hu:z l:lf l'f•I'U ( 1}1 'llllii)Oll'lll itll'< I'UIIIIr hif•~L lr! !>hMt. 
we hnrl fun nt this mm 1e. FM Illite- rcnson. \\ o give Police 
Acadilmy a 5 on :1 sl'n)P from 1 ,to 10. 
Pulin• \t fHlr•m_\ 1-. '11lr•d It lor"' ron~ lum:uUI:!t:' unrl nudil}. 
- in for unadvertised ;;/4 
-STOP -· -· _ 51tJ'9 
LP SPECIALS S 98 
• on Many Top Hits LiST 
SAVE 
* Every Day 
* Every LP 
THE RECORD EXCHANGE 
Open Mon to Frl ' t 9. Sal 11·7, Sun 17·6 • TRAOINC HOURS Mon tnru Sat 11·7 
1780 coventry Rd u M.avu- 5322 warrensville center Rd. 
321·1887 •ntw touuon•662-7675 
. or vour QOOd usetiLP s- • · · ' - • 
Highest CASH Paid .. , based on conclltlol). populantv BUY *SELL* TRADE ·. 
E. 21st. & EUCLID • 19 & OVER • PROPER ATTIRE 
THURSDAY 
FREE ADMISSION WITH' 
CollEGE I.D. 
FRIDAY'S 
TCIF RAKAl STylE 
CLEVELAND'S 
MUSIC VIDEO 
COUNTDOWN 
SUNDAYS - SAVE WITH MUC NITE 
MAKE PLANS TO JOIN US TONIGHT!!! 
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Volleyballers Cmish strong fourth in tourney 
by Lori Szarwark veterans. who have spent two team statistician. "We did not in.threc games. After losing defeated soundly in two 
This past weekend marked years playing lo~ether. and wake up until the second the first game. John Carroll games. Tho Blue Streaks 
the start of the 1984 young newcomers. who form game. The second game was fought back to win the next dominated their opponent and 
volleyball season. The John a strong bench. very closely contested." two .games. It was the first were able to control the 
Carroll Blue Streaks traveled Because Ashland was a time a John Carroll team bad match . 
to Ashland to participate in The Blue Streaks first double elimination tourna- defeated a Baldwin-Wallace Their victory allowed the 
an invitational tournament match of the day was against ment the Blue Streaks were team in volleyball. Streaks to continue in the 
this past Saturday. The 1984 a tough Bluffton team. They not out of the competition. The Streaks next faced tournament. Their next match 
Blue Streak team is a com- lost the match in two games. They defeated their next Muskingum. whom they (continued on page 8) 
bination of returning According to Renae Bognar. opponent. Baldwin-Wallace 
Stupica stresses style for CC Wom~n"s Voll~yball Sch~dule Sept. 21-22 
Sept. 25 
Sopt. 28-29 
at Thi$1 Tournament ......... TBA 
by Norm Sajovie 
"Runners do it in style" 
should be dubbed the official 
motto of the 1984 John Carroll 
University cross coun try 
team. 
Don Stupica, head coach of 
the Blue Streaks for the first 
time. has been stressing the 
importance of incorporating 
sound form and style into 
each of his runners' training 
habits. 
"The importance of good 
style is simply a matter of 
efficiency," explained 
Stupica. a seventeen year 
veteran of track and field 
coaching ... An improper run-
ning style can be compared to 
the high-powered engine of an 
automobile using regular 
gasoline. The car won't give 
Sports 
you good performance. and 
likewise. if you run ineffi-
cienlly. you'll just end up 
hindering yourself."' he 
added. 
The present squad is com-
prised of three juniors and six 
freshmen, a combination that 
Stupica believes is an advan-
tage. "As we begin the 
season, we'll be looking for a 
chance to develop a talented 
team for the future," said the 
former JCU head football 
coach. "With a team compris-
ed of only seniors. it would be 
very hard to do lha t." 
Leadership, however. will 
not be absent from this year's 
team. Although the squad 
consists of few upper-
classmen. Stupica is hoping 
Th e legendary Herb Eisele holds the distinction of 
being the winningest coach in John Carroll football history 
with a record of 6o-37-4. Who holds the same distinction 
for soccer at Carroll? 
If you know which Blue Streak soccer coach has the 
most wins. you could win $10 in merchandise from the 
Record Exchange plus other Sports Trivia prizes. All you 
have to do is call the Carroll News office (491-4398) with 
the correct answer before noon Sunday. 
You too could be a lucky winner like Jack Poldruhi who 
knew that the Blue Streak football team actually called 
Cleveland Stadium home for a total of thirteen seasons! 
Winner and answer to this week's question will appear 
in this spot next issue. 
,1/,f' .fJeJI .¥Ja?lfa/n j~i~ a .'l'lu~/nd :¥J" dlle(.' 
DRINKS • BURGERS • FISH 
VEAL and a SPECIAL! 
SuNSET DiNNER DAily 
4 to 8 PM 
1J968 CEdAR RoAd • CEdAR CENTER 
J21-9191 
Mon -Thurs. 11 a.m till 1 2 p m • Fn -Sat, 1 1 am. till 1 p.m. 
Sundays - 3 p.m till 1 2 p.m 
that returning juniors Todd 
Eiben, Brian O'Connor, and 
Ray Seballos. a first lime 
cross country runner. will 
emerge as leaders. ''Leader-
ship will always be an essen-
tial factor,"' said Stupica. 
"whether it comes from the 
upperclassmen or the top two 
or three runners." 
By constructing a schedule 
that will give each team 
member the exposure to 
various levels of competition. 
Stupica hopes that his team 
will attain a certain achieve-
ment. '"Our ultimate goal is to 
perform well in the upcoming 
conference meet." he ac-
knowledged. "Every meet on 
the schedule will serve as 
preparation for this event. .. 
by Michele Geraci 
The most notable recogni-
tion for athletic and academic 
excellence. lhe Herb Eisele 
Award, will be awarded this 
year to wrestling and football 
stand-out Nick 0' Angelo. 
Amidst the homecoming-day 
festivities on October 6. the 
Eisele award will be present-
ed during a traditional pre-
game brunch. The award is 
sponsored by the Blue-Gold 
Club. JCU's athletic booster 
group. 
Herb Eisele. for whom the 
Oc:t. 2 
Oct. 6 
Oc:t. n 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 16 
0< I. 19 
01'1 . 20 
Oct. 30 
Nm·. 1 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 6 
WOOSTER ................. 6:00 
HI Illinois Benedictine 
Invitational . •.......... ... . . TBA 
n I Kenyon with 011 erbem . .... 6!30 
OBERLIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12:00 
nt Allegheny \\ ilh 
Mercyhurst .. . .............. 6:00 
nt Case Western Rosorvc with 
Mount Union ............... 6:30 
LAKE ERIE ................. 6:00 
ut Muskingum w1th 
Rio Grande. . . . ............ 6:00 
at t\tarielta with West 
Liherty .................. . . 1:00 
nl Baldwin-\\'allnc:c with Casn 
Western Resorvn und 'Nal~h .. 6:00 
HIRAM. WALSH ............ 6:00 
at Denison with Otturbein .... TBA 
at Ohio Northern with 
Muskingum ...........•.... 11:00 
nl Wooster with Malone . ..... 6:00 
llomc games in CAPS 
award is named. became 
bead coach of t;,o Blue Streak 
football team in 1947. 
Throughout h1s coaching 
years. 194 7-58. Eisele com-
piled an outstanding over-all 
record of 60-37-4, with the 
most games over won by a 
football coach in JCU's 
history. Retiring as athletic 
director in 1970. Eisele's high 
ideals for success in athletics 
and academics have remain-
ed an inspiration for all 
future coaches and athletes. 
awa rd, Nick D'Angelo, is 
already one of the most 
honored uthletes in John Car-
roll's history. Overall. 
D'Angelo corned a total of 
eight varsity letters. and ten 
All-American citations. In 
addition. D'Angelo was the 
recipient of an NCAA post-
graduate scholarship. 
The recipient of this year's 
SOME COURSES 
IMPROVE SCORES-
WE IMPROVE 
STUDENTS, TOO! 
During his last and most 
illustrious season. 1983-84. 
D'Angelo compiled ar. array 
of school records and honored 
distinctions. He became cap-
tain of the football team. set-
ting a record 128 total tackles 
in ono season, and ranking 
second in interceptions with a 
total of three. His individual 
team awards include The 
Leadership Award. The Sam 
Morrocco Award. and the 
Most Valuable Defensive 
Back award. 
BUILD YOUR SKILLS 
TO BOOST YOUR SCORE! 
Classes Forming in September For: 
GRE • GMAT • LSAT 
; 
• LIVE CLASSES 
• TEST-N-TAPE{\ LIBRARY 
• REINFORCEM ENT TESTS 
• H OMESTUDY PACKET 
• SIMULATED EXAM 
W SECTIONS FORMING NOW 
1~-H 
cau Days, Evenings & Weekends 
• Ill CUmuD • lm/AIIIO. .,. N The Shaker House The Wyant Bldg. 
lVI 3700 Northfield Rd 2872 W Mllket St. 
I 
491·8228 864·0 520 
Educauona Center 
TEST PREPARATION SPECIAUSTS SINCE 1938 
In addition. D'Angelo was 
selected as a member of the 
first all-PAC team. a member 
of the third Pizza Hut All-
American team and a 
member of the first CoSIDA 
Academic All-American 
team. 
During the same year in 
wrestling. D'Angelo ranked 
second in NCAA Division m 
meet and ranked first in the 
Ohio Northern. Ohio Col-
legiate. NCIT. and PAC tour-
naments. D'Angelo, compiling 
a 29-3 record, was named 
College Wrestling' Coaches 
Association Academic All-
American. 
• 
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INCOMING - Steve Cummings of John Carroll, about to pay 
the price of making a reception in Saturday's impressive 
home opener. photo by Mike Bielak 
SPORTS Tbe Carroll News, September 19, 1964 
Amato•s grldders reach ten-year high 
Streaks dominate Scots 
by Jim Berklan 
Football at John Carroll is at 
a ten-year high this week as 
the Blue Streaks will take 
their perfect 2-0 record to 
Pittsburgh this weekend to 
face number two in the nation 
Carnegie-Mellon (1-1). 
Carroll. off to its best start 
since 1974, tho last time they 
won tho conference cham-
pionship. most recently 
drubbed Wooster with a 20-0 
decision last Saturday at 
Wasmer Field. 
Mellon. on the other hand. 
dropped a 42-7 game to Divi-
sion l-AA ·s Bucknell last 
weekend. setting the stage for 
an electric showdown bet-
ween one of the area's best 
up-and-coming teams (Car-
roll) and a proven favorite 
(CMU). 
"We'll have to play our best 
game of the year Saturday. no 
doubt about it," stated JCU 
head coach Frank Amato. 
"CMU is strong and physical. 
We can't play at the same 
level as we did today to win." 
Not that Amato had too much 
to be upset about after his 
team·s dominating shutout 
over Wooster. 
Utilizing a defense-
demoralizing ball control 
offense. the Streaks early on 
strung together a pair of 10 
and 11-play drives to produce 
field goals on two consecutive 
possessions. Placekicker Joe 
Timko, who booted a school 
record 52!-yarder the week 
before. recorded 27· and 
22-yarders against the Sots. 
And with them, the soccer-
style kicker found the JCU 
record book again. He now 
has a record six consecutive 
field goals in as many at-
tempts. da ling back to last 
year. 
Shortly before the half end-
ed. the Streaks Look advan-
tage of a poor Wooster punt 
and marched to the Scots· 
endzone for a quick SIX. 
Taking the dive from two 
yards out was senior tailback 
Brad Cantwell (25 carries, 92 
yards. 1 TO rushing on tho 
day). 
Timko's kick was good. and 
tho Streaks. having more than 
tripled the Scots' offensive 
output for the half (194-{H 
yards), bounced off to the 
locker room with a 13-0 lead. 
The second half saw Carroll 
add a third quarter Steve 
Sa bath to Brad Cantwell four-
yard touchdown toss. 
Enabling the JCU offense to 
do their thing for an amazing 
ten minutes more than their 
Wooster counterparts, was a 
fearful JCU defense. Coach 
Norm Hillstrom's young 
secondary led with bone-
jarring hits and overall 
mature play. including two in-
terceptions by sophomore cor-
nerback Dan Wolf. 
The stingy defense forced a 
horrible 6-for-26 day from 
Wooster quarterbacks- good 
for only 25 vards net passing. 
All-America candidate Dan 
Wolly returned to the line up 
fully healed from a pre-
season injury to pace the 
Streaks with a learn-high nine 
tackles from his linebacking 
posilion. 
Hooters "play as team~ CMU at a glance 
by Dennis Casey 
J u::.l two weeks into the 1984 
season. the John Carroll soc-
cer team already has two vic-
tories to boast of against no 
losses. 
In action last week, the 
Streaks defeated both Mt. 
Union and Mercyhurst in con-
tests which showed the im-
proving team-oriented style of 
play that is necessary for the 
Streaks to win their con-
ference and compete in the 
NCAA playoffs. 
In their first contest of the 
season last Tuesday, the Blue 
Streaks defeated Mt. Union 
away by a score of 4-2. Open-
ing the scoring attack for the 
Streal<s ior tne season was 
Dom Vitale. 
Mt. Union tied things up 
before Rich Kramer booted 
one home to put the Streaks 
ahead 2-1. Again Mt. Union 
was able to tie it up. but that 
was to be their last score as 
Blue Streaks Steve Payne and 
senior tri-captain Don 
Drockton each added goals 
for the Streaks. 
"We've improved in each 
contest, ·• said a pleased Blue 
Streak coach Tim Baa b. 
ln their second game, which 
was played at Mercyhurst 
last Friday. the Streaks again 
found themselves on top at 
Stupica stresses style for CC 
(continued from page 1) 
was against their first round 
opponent. Bluffton. Again. the 
Blue Streaks lost the match. 
The team played well but 
were unable to overcome 
several missed serves. 
Because of the loss the Blue 
Streaks were eliminated from 
the tournament. Overall. the 
team placed fourth out of 
eight teams. 
Coach Manning was pleas-
ed with the teams· perfor-
mance remarking "we played 
very. very well." Even the 
crowd noticed the play of the 
John Carroll team. Their syn-
chroni~ed play greatly im-
pressed the crowd. 
This top quality play is the 
result of having returning 
veterans for the first time, 
who have confidence in each 
other's abilities and an influx 
of new players, who are very 
skilled and show great pro-
ntise. A change in attitude has 
also taken place. "Last year 
we wanted to play our best. 
This year the team is out to 
win... stated co-captain 
Maureen Lennon. 
Friday, September 21 the 
team will participate in the 
Thiel tournament. On Tues-
day September 25 the Blue 
Streaks host a match against 
Wooster. 
the end or the game. this lime 
by a score of 4-1. An even con-
test through the first half. the 
two teams began the second 
half with no score. 
The Streaks more than 
made up for lost time in the 
second half by opening up a 
scoring barrage which pro-
vided for the comfortable 4-1 
win. Opening the scoring at-
tack for the Streaks was Don 
Drockton with his second goal 
of the season. followed by 
Drew Carney. Neil Mowchan 
and Paul Sanko. 
"Our guys are playing 
much better as a team. 
which must happen every 
game if there's to be a con-
fe.rencc championship. The 
team must play as a team to 
win," stressed a conservative 
coach Baab. 
The team played Baldwin-
Wallace yesterday and will 
travel to Oberlin today at 4:00 
to play a team that "Has ... in 
the words of coach Baab 
"always been a thorn in our 
side." On Saturday the team 
will host Carnegie-Mellon at 
1:30. CMU will be the first 
conference game for JCU. and 
to get to the playoffs. the team 
must win the PAC champion-
ship. 
The Streaks's next home 
games will be this Saturday at 
4:00 p.m. against Carnegie-
Mellon and Tuesday against 
Wooster at 1:30 p.m .. both at 
Bracken field. 
Records: 9-l overali (7-0 in the PAC) in 
1983. 1-1 in 1984 so far. Ranked second in 
the nation in Sports Illustrated's preseason 
poll. t Assets: The Tartans possess an ex-
trordinary amount of depth. While they Tartans 
boast no single standout. 44 returnees from the team that 
beat the Streaks 19-0 last year will play again this 
Saturday. 
Liabilities: Carnegie Mellon's biggest problem in 
ther 42-7 loss to Bucknell last week was not a lack of 
talent but rather an inability to deal with the Division 
1-AA school's speed and agressiveness. Resultant 
fumbles and interceptions cost them the game. 
Wbat they say: CMU's head coach Chuck Klausing 
remarked, "We'll have to keep errors to a minimum to· 
beat John Carroll. We'll be working hard in practice 
all week to correct the ones we made Saturday." 
What we say: "Last week we counted on our 
defense for us to win. This week it wiiJ be the offense. 
We'll iust have to execute better and pass more effec-
tively.'' observed Carroll's Frank Amato. 
What I say: CMU is a nearly perfect team both in 
terms of depth and "text-book" knowledge. They 
deserve their number two ranking in the country. The 
Streaks are certainly an up and coming team but not 
at the Tartan's level just yet. Look for a final score of 
CMU- 21. Carroll 17. -Dan Krane 
FOR SO~ 
WE'RE 
THE ONLY~ 
tO 
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